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ST. JOHN HARBOR DREDGING 
UNDER FIRE AT OTTAWA

LOCAL NEWSWEDDINGS ■NITALIAN MURDERER
STILL EVADES ARREST
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The inland revenue receipts here for 

June. 1908, were $24,639.36 as against 
$25,460.05 in June, 1007.:w

Murphy—McKeown.
A wedding of interest to St. John peo

ple took place in Boston on Wednesday, 
July 1, when J. Wilfrid Murphy, tailor 
of this city, was married to Miss Mary 
McKeown, a. resident of the North End.

The ceremony was performed at 7.30 a. 
ni. in the Sacred Heart Church by Rev. j 
Father Coughlan and nuptial mass 
celebrated. A cousin of the bride acted 
as bridesmaid and J. McKeown, brother 
of the bride attended the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will arrive in 
Sc. John in a day or two and will reside 
at 328 Union street.

There were thirty-one marriages in the 
city last week and fifty-three births. 
Twenty-four of the children are males.

James T. Sullivan, of Newcastle (N. B.), 
has been granted, through Marion & Mar
ion, Montreal, a patent .for belt tighten
ers.
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Opposition Query Dr. Pugsley About Dominion 
Company’s Contract

Minister Explains That He Didn’t Award the Tender- 
Says Breakwater Will Not Be Extended to Partridge 
Island—Will Pay Half the. Cost of St. John River 
Wharves—New Coasting Regulations Likely to be 
Rescinded.

Slain Man was Michael Salvatore and Assassin 
Said to be Fernando Cerugine.

Railway" men report tramps very nu
merous along the I. C. R. The T. C. R. 
police the past week at different points \ 
apprehended seven or eight hoboes on 

^barges of stealing rides on trains. Weary 
* Willies are said to be more numerous 

thih season than for many years past.

Westmorland county orangemen will 
celebrate the twelfth at Petiticodiac this 
year. As the day falls on Sunday, the 
walk will be held Saturday. July 11. An 
excursion train will be run from Sa'ck- 
ville. A big contingent of orangemen 
will attend from Moncton.
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Four in Party From Which Shots Came, Says Grand 
Falls Dispatch—Conditions in Camps Reported Bad 
—Wounded Man Said to be in Dangerous State- 
Wife of One of the Men Cause of the Trouble.

that’s
Longon—Long.

Richibuctn, July 2.—A quiet wedding 
took place on June 30 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Long of this town, 
when their second daughter, Miss Mattie 
E. Long, was united in marriage, by Rev. 
J. Benson Young, to Thomas Longon, of 

The bride was daintily and be
comingly attired in white. Her travel
ling dress was brown with hat to match. 
The happy couple loft by the K. N. R. 
for the groom's home in St. John.

Bazzoni—Clerke.
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I St. John.
* A little more than a month ago, a party 

of fourteen Italians arrived in the set
tlement to work for Mesons. MacDonald, 
contractors on the Transcontinental Rail
way. About three weeks later another 
batch of seven arrived from Plaster Rock 
to work for the same party and among 
their number was a woman who is said 
to have been the cause of the trouble. 
This woman is married but her husband 
did not accompany her at the time. He 
remained at Plaster Rock.

One of the Italians, who professes to oe 
a cousin of the woman, was one of those 
who came to the settlement with her and 
has been, it is said, paying some attention 
to her.

On Monday last a party of four other 
Italians arrived from Plaster Rock, one 
of them supposed to be the woman’s hus
band. They sought work at MacDonalds 
camp but the other Italians did not want 
them so they left after staying all night 
at the camp to seek work with Messrs. 
Johnson, a few miles nearer this place. 
As they were on the way to Johnson they 
met four of the Italians whom they left 
at MacDonalds’ camp, among whom was 
one calling himself Sullivan (the supposed 
cousin of the woman).

These Italians were all armed, three 
having a revolver and one a shot 
After passing the others going to John
son’s they are said to have turned round 
and, without scarcely speaking to them, 
deliberately.fired at them, killing one in
stantly and injuring another. The two 
others escaped. The Italians who fired 
took to the woods and have not yet been 
arrested. Jealousy on account of the 
woman is said to be the cause of the 
tragedy. x ,

Coroner Ryan Is arranging to hold an 
inquest and officers are searching for the 
murderers.

Fredericton. N.B.. July 3.—(Special.) 
Solicitor-General McLeod this morning 
wired Magistrate Curless of Grand ! alls, 
to issue a warrant for the arrest of the 
Italian railroad navvy who shot a fellow 
countryman near New Denmark. He also 
wired J. J. Gallagher of Grand Falls, to 
attend the inquest on behaltf of the crown.

A Hartland special says that the Italian 
who was murdered on Thursday night at 
New Denmark (N.B.), where he was en
gaged in working on the construction of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, was Michael 
Salvatore and the man injured during the 
shooting is called Regandi. The murderers 
name is said to be Fernando Corugine.

Latest reports last night were that the 
latter had not been captured, though a 
posse of constables are scouring the coun
try for him. Full particulars of the mur
der are not yet obtainable and accounts 
from various sources differ.

The Telegraph's special from Hartland 
eays: The only witness of the shooting, 
with the exception of the wounded Re
gandi, is Paul Cregei. a fellow countryman 
of the others. A difficulty in locating the 
assassin is that all the gang ^ook alike. 
If it becomes necessary t° use arms to 
effect his capture, the wrong man may be 
injured. There is some fear that the other 
Italians may aid the criminal, either in 
getting out of the country

“A man who came here today from the 
Grand Trunk Pacific region says things 

becoming desperate and an armed con
stabulary may be found necessary in each 
camp. With regard to the liquor and 
“red light” traffic, some who have been 
through the section are of the opinion that 
it will be difficult to entirely suppress the

Globe had known that Mr. Fisher did it, 
that paper would not have discussed the 
matter in the same hostile spirit.

Mr. Bennett—I suppose Senator Ellis 
knows the record of the present minister 
ard criticizes accordingly.

He went on to show tmm 
Globe's calculation, that the Dominion 
Dredging Company had already made 
$150,000 clear profit in St. John harbor, 
and paid for the dredge in the bargain, 
all in ten months. Everybody knows tha£ 

political dredging company and 
thsut the father of the manager is the 
member of parliament for Ottawa.

Mr. Pugsley said the department did its 
whole duty when it asked for tenders. 
These were publicly demanded. There 

only one tender find it was accepted. 
Mr. Armstrong - Was it necessary to 

accept the only tender?
Mr. Pugsley—The engineers „ advised 

that there would be no advantage in call
ing again.

After further discussion Mr. Pugsley de
clared that there was no political pull and 
that some dredging contractors were al
most bankrupt.

Mr. Bennett—What, in Ontario?
Mr. Pugsley—No, in Quebec.
Mr. Bennett asked whether Mr. How- 

;dDn. of his detriment went to the 
States to inspect dredges with a view of 
buying one to be operated by the gov
ernment at St. John.

Mr. Pugsley said this happened ""but 
could then be bought that was suit-

Ot.tawa. July 5—A ruling by Speaker 
Sutherland that an amendment by Mr. 
I^ake to the Oliver land bill was out of 

i otticr was responsible tor a queer situa
tion in the house Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Lake proposed that the land in Sas
katchewan and Alberta be set aside for 
higher education and the speaker ruled 
that such a motion involving the aliena
tion of the public domain could not pro
perly be introduced without a recommen
dation of the governor-general.

Then Mr. Borden pointed out that as 
section 32 and other sections provided for 
th'1 alienation of lands the bill should have 
been introduced with the formal sanction 
of the governor. This had not. been done 
and he asked the ruling of. Mr. Speaker 

! on the point.
J. Hartley Parker, the young eon of!

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley O. Parker, died on ; ?‘ed ‘.hat.“l 0'<7realized
Saturday at the home of his grandparents, da>. Sir \\ îltrid L • reedina
Mr. and Mrs. Jatnrs H. Gosline, of Carle-, that the government had been proceeding 
ton. The little one was taken ill at his| irregularly, agreed. , t
parents’ home at Loch Lomond and wan!. At the evening sitting the house went 
brought into the city. Diphtheria de-1 ™tO committee supply and took up the 
veloped and death came on Saturday. The! item of $400.000 for improvements and 
funeral was held yesterday to Cedar Hill firedging in St. John harbor.
Cemetery. Mr. Fowler again challenged the mims-

of public works to state his policy as to 
building wharves on the St. John river.

Mr. Pugsley replied that the supph* 
mentary estimates would include votes fof 
building wharves at the federal expense, 
but this would not relieve the 1<yx-ignv' 

emment from its responsibility, in that 
connection, and that that government 
would continue its policy of paying half 
the cost of such structures.

This policy, Mr. Carvel! defended. He 
also urged improvement of the river be
tween Woodstock and Fredericton.

Mr. Pugsley replied that he was im
pressed with the importance of this work, 
and intimated that the supplementary 
estimates would contain an item for the 
purpose of carrying it out.

Mr. Pugsley also explained the pur- 
of the St. John harbor vote.

J. A. Pollock, now of Cando. North Da
kota, a native of St. John, N.R.. finished 
tw<> weeks’ vacation in this province and 
left for home on the steamer Calvin Aus
tin on Saturday night. This was Mr. Pol- j 
lock's first visit to St. John since he left 
here thirty-two years ago.

the
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: A Lynn (Mass.) paper has the follow- 
big:—

“One of the most brilliant of June wed
dings occurred at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Clerke, 19 Burrill ave- „ . , t Mullin
nue, Tuesday evening, June 16, when their Mrs. Patrick Mull! .
daughter, Miss Nina May, was united in T,,e death 0f Mrs. Catherine Mullin, 
marriage with Louis James Bazzoni, the widow of Patrick Mullin occurred rn- 
ceremony attending which occasioned a ; <jay morning. The deceased, who survived 
gathering of several hundred of the lead- i her husband for Upwards of a quarter of 
iug members of the younger social set of j a century, was a woman of superior char- 
this city. The marriage ceremony was per-1 acter and was held in high esteem. She 
formed at 7 o’clock in the parlor of the j Was the mother of Daniel Mullin, K. w. 
bride's home and was attended by the im- j
mediate families of the young people. Rev. Thos McDermott.
Arthur E. Harriman, pastor of the EastBaptist Church, officiated and the double , Thoms $McDermott, aged^ d^d™.

n “FlOTal'Terorations " of a most exquisite from paralysis. Mr. McDermott lived on
nature were arranged about the rooms the Black River Road with his brother 
used for the service and reception.

“The bride’s wedding gown was point d'- ! 
esprit over white taffeta lace trimmings
and her bouquet was a shower of lily of Ha)ifax x. S. July 3 (Special).—Har- 
the valley. The maid of honor wore pale M D'oanPj w’ho for more than a quar-
biue silk and carried pink sweet peas ^ ;f’a century wa6 a well known com- A ,ea6ant feature of the meeting of
, -4. a ’ate houLMlY”„d on fhJir1 mercial traveller in Nova Scotia died at pioneer IxKjge j 0. O. F. No. 8. Friday
left for their wedding trip, a j midnight. He had represented the whole- njg],t was t]le presentation of a veteran's
return will reside at Shaw s road, Swamp-1 ^ drvgoode firm of Smith Brothers, of I ,,wpl and a(idress to D. B. Doig for faith-
scott, where they will be at nome alter . tWg cjty He had been in declining fu, 6ervjce rendered the lodge during more
October 1. ., , health for a year. Mr. Doanc was un- tdan thirty years. C. N. Skinner and

The bride was formerly a resident ot niarrjed an(j wil6 in his 64th year. Dr. A. D. Smith made the presentation.
-------- C. D. Fowler also delivered to Dr. James

Capt. Ôeo. N. Shaw. Christie the veteran's jewel presented to
Wickham. N. B„ July 4,-The death of him some weeks ago.

Captain George N. Shaw took place on Thp dredg0 Beaver has completed the
Thursday, July 2, at the home ot his work in $anfj p0int slip and arrange-
brother, J._R. Shaw, Oak Hill House, mpnts have been made for some dredging
M ickham, N. B. to be done at the outer end of South

The funeral took place at 10 a. m. Rodney XX’harf, in order to sink the cribs
-------  which will form the foundation of the

John H. Sheridan. extension to the wharf. The work is to
John H. Sheridan, son of James Sheri- be carried out by the dominion govem- 

dan, died vesterdav morning after an .11- ment, as a first installment of the new 
of four months. He was aged tuvmty polmy under which wharves wll be bu.lt 

years. Mr. Shendan took great interest by the department of pubbe works, 
in yachting. The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon from the residence 
of his uncle, William Sheridan, 155 Britain 
street.

the St. Joht^
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A serious driving accident occurred at 
6.45 p. m. on the Lancaster road 
near the reservoir, when Thomas 
Thompson, superintendent of the city 
public works on the West side, and his 
wife were thrown from their carriage and 
Lcth badly shaken up. Mr. Thompson 
was unconscious for half an hour. He re
ceived a bad cut on the heajJ.

or in hiding. J ames.

Harvey M. Doane.
are

gun.

nuisance.
“At 10 o'clock tonight, the officers were 

still out on the hunt for Cemgine, but 
being remote from the telephone line no 
communication can be secured.”

Grand Falls furnishes the following ad
ditional particulars:

Grand Falls. N. B., July 3—It is quite 
difficult to obtain any definite informa
tion regarding the tragedy in the New 
Denmark settlement whereby one man 
lost his life and another is seriously 
wounded. Your correspondent has just 
learned the following facts from a young 

who lives near the scene of the

able.
Mr. Fowler—Yet immediately afterward 

the Dominion Dredging Company went 
to Boston and bought the one now on the 
job.

St. John and many friends here will be 
pleased to read of her marriage.

Sheehan—Crotty.
On June 16, Thomas S.' Sheehan, for

merly of Bamaby river (N. B.), was mar
ried in the church of St. Anthony of 
Padua in Minneapolis to Miss Mary A. 
Crotty. Nuptial mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Father O’Reilly.

Mr. Pugsley said that the Diminion 
Company's dredge No. 1 was now in ‘Yar
mouth under contract with the govern
ment.

Dr. Daniel, speaking of the Mayes con
tract showed that dredging at St. John 
must be expensive on account of the depth 
of water and the distance to the dumping 
place.

Mr. Pugsley said the government could 
do the work more cheaply with a plant 
of its own and he hoped the department 
would acquire additional plant for work in 
the Maritime Prorinces.

To Mr. Fowler Mr. Pugsley said that 
the Fielding was working at the entrance 
of St. John harbor.

Mr. Fowler said that dredging profit- 
had been so large that close politic: 
friends of .Mr. Pugsley in St.. John h 
formed a new company and were aires 
getting contracts.

Mr. Pugsley advised Mr. Fowler to bt 
a dredge and make some money.

Mr. Fowler—I couldn't get a contract.
Yes you could if you were tJte lowest 

tenderer, replied Dr. Pugsley.
Mr. McLean said that the department 

had not always been fortunate when it 
bought dredges for its work. He mention
ed the purchase of one that was no good.

Yielding to protests of the Dominion 
Coal Company and MacKenzie & Mann, 
Mr. Fielding will move to amend "the 
Canada Shipping Act by giving tile gov-.

in council power to rescind the ord r 
in council abrogating the roa.-ting privi
leges of foreign vessels, altogether or in 
so far as it applies to foreign countries 
which give the same privileges to Canadian 
vessels.

I

Gain—Boyd.man
tragedy and which he in turn obtained 
from one of the Italians who was shot at 
and escaped being hit.

pose
Mr. Fowler asked if it was the purpose 

to extend the breakwater to Partridge 
Island.

Mr. Pugsley said it was not. The eng- 
ineem were of the opinion that this would 
be of doubtful benefit and it would be 
expensive.

Dr. Daniel agreed with this idea. He 
thought there were other purposes in 
connection with St. John harbor to which 

could be better applied.

On Sunday morning a quiet ceremony 
was performed at the home of. the of
ficiating clergyman. Rev. \\ . Camp, when 
Miss Mary M. Boyd, of Penobsquis, be
came the wife of Gideon X ernon Clain of 
Springdale, Kings county. There were no 
attendants. Mr. and Mis. Clain left for 
Springdale, where they will reside.

r Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were driving 
from Spruce Lake where they have a 
summer camp and were opposite' the reser
voir when street car No. 75, motorman 
Jenkins, came along. The horse shied 
and sprang in front of the moving car. 
The motorman applied the brakes and 
brought the car to a standstill in a very 
short space but this did not save the oc

as the wheels

Hopewell Hill Notes.
Hopewell Hill, July 6.—Rev Thomas 

Hicks, of Albert, preached his farewell 
in the Methodist church at the

St. Martins Notes.
St. Martins, July 6.—Mns. Edward V. 

Rourke, of Boston, is visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. David Brown spent a few days of 
last week in St. John.

Miss Etta Clarke, of Boston,. is visit
ing relatives here.

Capt. Robert Carson returned from 
New Y'ork on Saturday.

Mrs. Allan Brown and child, of Bos
ton, arrived here on Friday and arc the 
gloats of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rourke have re
turned to their summer home here from 
Woodstock.

Dr. Harry Moran, of St. John, is the 
guest, of his parents, Capt. and Mrs. IV. 
H. Moran. 1

Miss Minnie Whitney, of St. John, is 
visiting at her old home here.

Miss Hattie Mosher, of St. John, is 
the guest of her parents/ Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Mosher.

Principal and Mrs. W. McL. Parker, 
who have been visiting in Fredericton, 
returned on Saturday to their home here.

Miss Jessie Copp left on Friday for 
Waterside where she will remain for the

Hollas—DeWitt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chipman have re

turned home from Boston, where they were 
attending the wedding of Mrs. Chipman s 
sister, Miss DeWitt, to Louis Hollas, of 

The ceremony took place on 
June 30 at the residence of the bride's 
father, W. N. DeWitt. the Rev. A. F. 
Newcomt. officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hollas 
will reside in Dorchester.

The bride's many-friends in St. John, 
where she formerly resided, will wish the 
couple every happiness.

McLean—Hawkes.

sermon
Hih on Sunday morning to a large and 
appreciative congregation. Mr. Hicks has 
been pastor of the Albert circuit for the 
past four years and his removal is very 
much regretted by the church, for whose 
interest, he has faithfully labored during 
his pastorate here; and their best wishes 
will go with him to his new field of la
bors. Rev. Mr. Kirby, who succeeds Mr. 
Hicks, will enter upon his duties, Sun
day. July 12.

Mrs. James Ryan, of Stoney Creek, is 
visiting her son, Coleman Dobson, at the 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Peck and child, 
who spent several weeks at Mr. Peck’s 
former home here will leave this morning 
for Nova Scotia, where they will spend 

time with Mrs. Peck’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Covert, before returning to 
their home in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Woodworth re
turned a few days ago from Dorchester,' 
N. B„ where they visited Mr. Wood- 

rth's sister, Mrs. Richard Buck.
Miss Martha Dixon, who has been 

teaching at Upper Rockport, is spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dixon, Mountviile.

Anna Eva Piers.
Anna E. Piers, second daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Levert Piers, died Monday 
about 12.30 o'clock in her parents’ resi- 

| dence. aged twenty-four years. Miss Piers, 
who had been ill for about five months, 
was a very popular young lady and many 
of her friends will be sorry to hear of her 
early death. Besides her father and moth
er, Miss Piers is survived by three sisters 
and two brothers. The funeral^ will be 
held from her late residence. 135 Sydney 
street to Hampton on XV ednesday.

money
Mr. Pugsley explained that the Dom

inion Dredging Company paid $26,000 duty 
on their dredge.

Mr. Bennett—Were there tenders for 
the dredging done by the Dominion 
Dredging Company ?

Mr. Pugsley—Jhere were no tenders, 
except one from G. S. Mayes. The Dom
inion Company was awarded part this 
dredging at the same price as was 
thought desirable to have two dredges 
on the work.

Mr. Bennett—This Dominion Dredging 
Company has found green pastures in the 
lower provinces.

Mr. Bennett referred to an article in 
S». John Globe, concerning the dredg
ing contracts.

Mr. Pugsley explained that the contract 
given to the Dominion Dredging Com- 

before he became a minister. It 
awarded by Mr. Fisher.

Dr. Pugsley added that if the St. John

cupante of the carriage
caught in the track and the' wagon 

upset throwing both occupants out.
Mere
wasBoston.

'
i At a meeting of the hospital commis

sion Friday afternoon Dr. VV . E. Gray, 
who has been for some time an assistant 
phvsician in the hospital, was appointed 
to succeed Dr. D. C. Malcolm, whose term 
as senior resident physician has expired. 
Dr. B. M. Lang, who also was one of the 
assistant physicians last year, also retires. 
The commissioners made two appoint- 

to fill the vacancies on the staff.

t*

Mrs. Charles Allison.At the residence of Captain F. G. and 
Mrs. Hawkes on Wednesday. June 24th, Annapolis Royal, N- S.. July 6.—The 
their only daughter, Lillian Beatrice, was ! death of Mrs. Charles Allison, relict of 
united in marriage by Rev. D .MoD. Charles Allison, occurred at the home of 
Clarke, of Chipman, to D. Burpee Me- her daughter, Mrs. George Lohnee. Mait- 
Lean, of Cumberland Bay. N. B. land, on Wednesday, at the advanced age

The bride looked charming, gmvned in of seventy-nine years, 
white silk chiffon with veil caught with Stricken with paralysis some months 

blossoms and carried a bouquet of I ago, her death was not unexpected, . lie
horn at Caledonia in 1828. In 1849

.

I ments
These ivere Dr. E. J. Ryan, son of Mich
ael Ryan of this city, and Dr. Willard M. 
Jenkins, also a native of this province.

Norton Notes. pinyNorton, July 6.—Evangelist Beatty
closed a very successful four weeks’ series 
of special meetings here yesterday and 

; event, to his home in St. John today.
Redemptorist Father Doyle and Conley 

came here on Thursday owning and began 
a mission in the Church of the Sacred 
Heart which concludes tonight.

News reached here today of the sud
den death of Henry Jamieson, of Clover 
Hill. His mother, ivho just reached Cal- 

wired the news. This is the

orange
carnations. She was given au-ay by her 
father. Mr. and Mrs. McLean were the 
recipients of many handsome presents and 
will reside with the bride's father, at “The 
Range,” Queens County, N. B.

she was married to Charles Allison. Of 
their union were horn five daughters and 

who remain to mourn their loss,

summer.
Clare Mott, of St. John, is the guest of 

his cousins, Louis and Harold Titus.
Mrs. Charles Metz and children, of St. 

John, are visiting relatives here for a 
short time.

Harry O’Neil, of Boston, is visiting 
friends here for a few days.

Miss Lila White left on Monday for 
St. John where she will visit for a short

WO
■ Kinsale, July 6—Passed, strar Iris-brook,

Campbellton for -----.
Fastnet., July 6—Passed.

Parrsboro, via Sydney for Garston.
MARINE JOURNALone son—

viz.: Mrs. Lewis Johnson, of Dorchester, 
Mrs. Frank FT McCoy, Beverly, 
Mrs. H. D. Catherine and Mrs. 

Samuel F. Cohoon. cf Needham. Mass., 
and Charles E.. of Strathcona. Alberta, 
and Mrs. (reorgo Lohnes, of Maitland, at 
whose home she died.

stmr Antillian,
Mass.;
Mass.: ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JULY 7, 19*8.

A.M. PM-
Sun Rises.............k4.50 Sun Sets............... .8.07
High Tide............ 5.32 Low Tide ..............1-.00

The time ueed is Atlantic standard.

■ FORMER CIRLETON 
COUPLE'SGOLDEN WEDDING

FOREIGN PORTS.Murray Campbell, on la<=t XVednesdav, 
captured a big turtle on the line of the 
N. B. Southern railway. He will present 
it to the Rockwood Park authorities.

fi—Ard. stmr Halifax, Hali-Boston. July 
fax: Valdare. Bear River; Lotus, St John 
(latter arrived July 3rd. )

Sid—Stmr Prinrp Arthur. Yarmouth. 
('Irl—Srhr Onward. Port Wade (NS). 
Portland. July 6—Ard. stmr Camden.

gary, ■ ■
third son that has died within a year.

Tiiomas Perley. Mr. and Mrs. G. Edward Dawson, Mono*

JCon Thursday evening. June 13. when Ld o/th, mad near his home on Sat- for a few weeks ,ft,r vjsjt„ J* R^' 1K’ McLea”’ from '°'k'
Key celebrated their golden wedding. urday. He had been working on the . William HatfiJd, f • /.turned last Schr'cisyoia. 123. Cole. Sarkville. for New

They were married in Carleton, N. B., rnad with his team and expired while ; ing L. ^ • and H. A. - > , Haven, and eld, in for harbor,
in 1858. by Rev. William Robertson. pi> paring to start home for dinner. His j week. . , ... Coa^,w1se-7,SckhJrtH î^nn^PaYmeï' 77 Copp.

sr2£ tzræ s ! M’v.iæ.-’SÆ*:™ »—SSSShave since resided. Here they have made oi' Warden McNally is a sister and there Misa Nellie McFarlane. ! Mayflower. 26, Chute. Hampton, and eld;
a beautiful home which looked partirai- i arv two brothers, Lewis Perley, of this Mrs. Elias Harmer and members of the RestleEls 25, Comeau, Sandy Cove, and eld. 
arly attractive on this occasion. The cjty and H. A. Perley, a prominent hotel family not employed in the store, go to
Mieses Della and Minnie McLean, as ! man of Calgary. Codys tomorrow to camp for several
ushers were handsomely gmvned in white, j --------- , .... ..---------------- weeks. ' Monday, July fi. ports.
The family, consisting of three eons and: Bt Amherut. Mi» Hattie Marr daughter of Flynn Schr. Ma May 11^ Oa!e for Quincy, A
one daughter, were present, also five | Mcem yeat Marr. of this place, has secured thei inter- Cushing * Co.^loWJb^plank^ era.  ̂ 8(mr- wlth , barges,
granddaughters, five grandsons, three sis-! Amherst, V S., July - . pecial) -Lit- mediate department of the school here. (d®c^jven”ol- A. w. Adams, ballast. harass, hound E. 5tmr Con,
ters of Mrs. McLean and one sister of iz.ens of Amherst were shocked yesterday jj q Harmer, C. L. Lougherv and A. Schr gu«le P. Oliver tAtn.), 23fi, Tower, „î"/ac0g ' F R,'incorn.
Mrs McLean, besides a large number of j to learn of the very sudden death of Mrs. ç. M. Lawson, left this afternoon for f0r New Haven. Cotm . Stetson. ^1er ^tbg’
ether relatives and friends. The bride j Horton, wife of James Horton barber. Moncton-to attend Grand Lodge. I. O. G. »K3 i^^for
and groom of fifty years ago, received a ! At ton o clock, the eiening before, Mr-. T lc;n fnr 0T<j„r, Stetson, Cutler & Co., 147.4.1
large number of very handsome presents. ' Horton, while in apparent good heaitn, --------- ----------------------------------- ft. spruce plank, etc

Fredericton N B. July 6-(Special).—A arrived, and he found the patient quite ----------- .——---------------- j was in her garden when she was suddenly |nT|. n- iiiiu Coastwlse-Schrs Yarmouth Packet,^Sh^.

young man named Oscar Case belonging^ weak ^thc lo* of... Berwick Camp Meeting. ^ | FOURTH OF JULY EE'bK
Burton, feunbury county, is l>mg at the to his home at Burton. I The camp meeting at Berwick, VS., will ; xhe deceased before marriage was Mu* Point Wolfe,
point of death at his home a* the result , found that the knife blade had begin this year on Wednesday evening. ; Lillian Simpson, of Worcester, Mas*. 0101111 T [P U||ll/
of a knife wound inflicted by another penetrated only a quarter of an inch be- Aug. 5 and close on Thursday evening she was agpd 41 a woman un.versa ly re- LRoUALI ItO lUJU

. tvsrd in Mcx- low the" heart and but for the fact that Aug. 13. There will be no summer school spected, a member of the first Baptist unww
young man named Garnet - struck a rib and glanced, death in connection with the meeting this year, j Church. Besides her husband she leaves iirini U n riMl
ander Burnett's store at Oromocto ..atui- havr. Pn=UPr] a]mnst immediately. The services of an evangelist from the j one daughter aged 14 Mr. Horton will N T AHI 1 All
day night. Ward has not been appro- hj< ])aHp to ™t away, dropped United States have been secured and a j have the sympathy of Ins . very many IlLnilLI LJUUU
heeded hut Sheriff Holden is after him knifp aIMt it was picked up by Bur- good staff of other workers. Those wish-1 friends throughout the province. ! ______
with «’warrant and hopes to have him in nçtt It i- an | wRWtdî p^îXure7rom'th2 Zrë". j Mi4*reL,,'vifel<”7}onlon 'Gay. kfvingj Ke^ York, July 6.-A Chicago special Q^eb^ „_Ard .hip Hel- y

cUi: rBta sûUck Jtary- e- r f £

«i a.»...» i*—lay’s.d,«.... w mu.M*ih.uj;rsu?siwr«tiRstiir.jfist "" "" arjsirïdKS.-Mf’/toSiê «Bsaura»**- «* w *»
th[t0younr,rCasr stc.n" tlm ’ early6 pT't hk hands. * h L-------------------- _ ta'Thelo  ̂trl-i^.XtagTr mer an'd" ^;„nf„gh fir^rTTy ^annZ"^ ' e!' cCata,0n,!- tark ! ^^‘^HedThT b"^ swdmnfin”

____ marriages __ Drj-sets; sahé
re: AX.ts.tiM: ;:rr sxrzx? £ i b&x - *±±_ _ _ _ _ ____  - ** - -——! .-F-iB «-s .:ü™ s-when W rd entered walked over to tween Ward and the victim of the stab- Father Coughlan L Wilfred Murphy to sqseeptibl. to foreign tnflu- 2'Tho6p ini„rcd WPrP- aîd'knd C?a.a In port !o Bay Chaleur, -done and ,t will be some time before the
vhere cL"L standing-' plunged a knife bing. Both are young men in 'the neigh- Mary McKeown, hoih of this C’y. ........ ....  ; ^ a J»™" p|| J g * why „ cannon. 2,2: by ' iltVstr^o/a and doors, flooring, baseboards and comtees

ntn his side and was off in an instant, borhood of twenty years of age and have ------------------------------------------------- should never belexpo,rr#to the amjdn- be drriirms, ]96; by gunpowder. 551; by tor- Montreal, July 3............................. • i
Burnett’s hack was tiirre.l at the mom- gnn.1 reputations. DEATHS I sold in bulk loin. Thÿscale^^id par- doWi 69; hv toy pistols. 211; by bomb
,nt but he looked around in time to see Ward is a son of Deacon W . M. « ard. ' --------- ——; kets of “Saladal Tea pro,eg#lhe tea m ; raws> ,=in: by runaways. 35.

v ■’as'e sink to the floor and his assailant of Shirley Settlement, and his victim is 'edwaRDS—Suddenly, in this city on July a], jtK n ive fcnodncsi^^lnsist upon ! j)1P flrKP loss was $525.935.
lash out from the shop. A crowd quickly a son of the late Hugh Case and lives at 2> „ his late residenee, 59 Pitt street,, John ; ..jgalada ! This breaks all records for deaths since
ollected on the scene, and the injured Burton A warrant was 1SS"'-'' for 1 i Ey^nBRM^TTnThls city, on the 3rd ! ---------------4^" ------------- . I 1RS». The number of deaths this year re- | BRITISH PORTS.
outh was made as comfortable as ptw- arrest of Ward on Sunday hv Magi.trati. ThomaR McDermott, in the 63rd year I Arthur MeCallllm, a young lawyer ;n [ ported tip to midnight last night, is thir-
ffile X hastv examination of the wound McLean anti placed in the hands of Slier-, of hls „ ! Dublin and nephew of the late Thomas, morP- I Glasgow, July «-Ard. Stmr Pretonan.
bowed' that the knife blade had entered ill Holden. Ward skipped out after the «’LLlVAN^In ,Hale of this city, has won a gold medal| ,n ,905 fifty n,no were dead at the same ^>^4 ^ Mo„weal; Le-
usi below the heart, m.ikmg a c-ut, from stabbing an<l is believed to he hiding in Susje and thP iate William Sullivan. i for the interpretation of baritone t^ong.-, ; j)rnr The number of injured, however, konia, ^o.
♦hich the blood flowed freely. the woods. The incident has caused great \1ULLIN—In this city on Friday morn- in a contest, in Dublin. ! js 1.183 less than in 1007. and is the small- Liverpool. July 6-Ard, stmr C anada. Mont- Homer \) Forbc^ MtssDr Peake, of Belmont/ was telephoned excitement in the neighborhood, and fee - g ÇjJherjneMnntn. widow of Pa,- ------------------ ----------------------- ! est, number since ,90, when 1.813 persons j real^ ̂  Ju|y 6_Ard. hark Polykarp, a,T a Any of Cb.cag"

or, but being absent from home, H mes- ing against the would be murderer is pre , PARKER—On July 4, at the home of hie Judge and Mrs. Henry B. Terrx and j were hurt. This is regarded as an mdi j Buctourhe for Preston. i jnft v^tcrday tor Prince Edward
lee was sent to Dr. Camp, who lives at i ty strong. So tar as can he learned, ncith anrtparen,=. Mr. and Mrs. James H. Go»- Miss Padjp M. Terry, of Hyde Park . cation that the agitation for a ’eane, Clyde, July 1-old. stmr Trltoma, Mont-1 , ’ , ; tl will feh for ten day»,
teffield, on the opposite side, of the river. I or of the young men had beep dnnkmg j Une C Hartley, be.med son of Hc^ey O. „„ at the Victoria. ‘ f^rth” ie having its effect. 1 «al. ***** -
t was nearly two o’clock when Dr, Lamp during the evening. and May Parker, agea ye

V time.
Mieses Vera Smith and Alice Wiehart 

left on Monday for St. John, where they 
will work the entrance examination pa- 

to the Normal School.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
> I Bos

ton for St John, and ?ld.
Sid—Schr Walter Miller, St John for Bos-

i
I Do You lisa Foot Elm

ily an Imitation?or Salem, July 6—Ard, schr Arizona. Plymp-pers
Michael Kelly left on Monday for 

Moncton, to attend the annual session of 
the I. O. G. T. Grand Lodge.

Rev. S. H. Cornwall, of North River, 
P. E. I., occupied the Baptist pulpit on 
Sunday morning and evening.

- John W. Goddard and daughters, Mbs- 
B8 Jennie and Fannie, of St. John, ar
rived here on Saturday.

Vinevard Haven. July 6—Sid, s~hrs Seth 
W. Smith, (from New York). Calais: G. M. 
Porter, from Elizabeihport. Sr * Stephen; 
James Davidson, from Windsor, New Haven.

Passed—Schr Three Sisters, Port. Read
ing for Gloucester. .

New York. July fi—Cld. stmrs Renwick, 
Halifax; Munin, Windsor; schr Scylla, Hali-

sid—Stmr Glanton, St John.
Calais. July 6—Ard. schr Childe Harold,

e d®erence in iye world 
is never 
, of imi-

juals—Get th^feenuine-^ 
vr such reliejFauring 
far—The kind that ^ml.

There is all i 
between th<> tv
imitated—“Foot| Elm” has doz 
tators but. no 
The kind that 
South African
Otter, Capt. Balter and others, s 
bo highly—18 powders 25c.

A
:

‘ cf

Philadelphia.
City Island, July 4—Sid, Alaska,

Norfolk. Julv 3—Sid. schr? E A Sabean. 
Sa bean, Cape Tormentine and Nova Scotia

July 4—Passed, etmr 
for Boston ; a Lake 

bound S; a tug. with 3

OROMOCTO YOUNG 
MAN LIKELY FATALLY 

STABBED BY ANOTHER

Cleared.

!.. HOPE 10 BE IN NEW 
BUILDING BÏ SEPTEMBER

«

CANADIAN PORTS.

tia. New > ork. .
, Sid—Stmr» a W Perry, Boston : Mexican. 
! (rabln New York; Lady Syble. Campbell- 

ehip Otra (Nor). Mat a ne.

Y. M. C. A. Anxious to Have All Sub
scriptions in to Complete Equip- 
ment.

The whole

are finished.
_. . I Ta. Y. n. Tilley, when asked yesterday,

rid stmrr'"southwark.'Liverpool: Lake j said the ewociattoti hat! still «omo lundi 
Manitoba. Liverpool: Hesperian, Glasgow: ; ih ]iand hut there were several fairly large 
Sardinian, London and Havre. t tibst ri,it ions at ill to come in. Every dollar

would he needed to completo tile equip
ment and l)4a hoped those who had not yet 

in their donations would take an

gow.
Sid., stmr.

early opportunity to place them at the dis
posal of the committee.
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